
First National Bank, Hood River, Or.PETITION.Band Island laf off to tha south. GEO. P; CROVELL,to the County Court of the County of Wasco
and ltof Grrjon.

In the matter of Uie petition of Claude K.
Lapham could see the long white streak
In the water. He remembered that ito Capital lully paid up. $25,000.00. Shareholders liability, ,uw.uv

Surplus, $5,000.ftacceteor to 1. L. Smith,
Oldest Established House la tba valley.pc$ fejQi fcc nearest point to tha Chinook rockt

could be reached in ordinary timet
Mara nam ana otliera ror uw wrauu .
an Irrigation dlatrlct In the ooonty of Wee--i

o and tte of Dragon, under provlalona or
chapter V or Bellinger's and Cotton's Anno-
tated codes and statutes ol tba slate of Ore- -within a quartet of a mile. Uut every OPFlCERfS

F. 8. Stanley. Vice President. I. 0. Blanchar, CashierDEALER INstorm changed this distance mora or
Kobsrt Smith, Frestdsut

To the count? eonrt of the county of '
lets and be could not decipher the ex

TOILERS OP the COLUMBIA act tituation in the darkness. I. L. SmithTua undersigned neiuumtrra iwyuun;
how unto the court."

rtrai-Tti- ai ther era deslrona of forming
DIRECTORS

f. 8. Stanley
C. Alwworta H. Hopkinsftobsrt SmithHe was too active to remain a pris

and propoee to form an Irrigation district un-

der the provisions of chapter V of Bellinger's
and Cotton's annotated codes and atatuUia or
Oregon.

oner on tne rocxs auring me enme
night and yet he did not feel wholly
safe in attempting to twim. Ha knew

ft By Paul De Loney
Special Attention Given to Collections.

that a quarter of a mile in calm water
Beeoua I nar your peiiuuuor j ' "

and more Uian flftv of the bolder of
lands susceptible or irrigation from com-

mon source and by the tame system of works,
Xurhor of "Lore of the Descrf "Ortoon Skctche.'

and other Pacific toaar Shrle

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Boots and Shoes,

Hardware,

Flour and Feed, etc.

wat no task, but the waves mignt nave
and uesire 10 provide tor uie uniauuu imdoubled or even trebled thia distance
"WTrrfThal tha land to he Irrigated Is all TRUMAN BUTLER.LESLIE BUTLER.between the rockt and tha island.

Thev cnt the land like a monitor steam situate In the county of Wasco and state of
Oregon, and Is more particularly bounded as

thovel on such occasions, and tha disman equal to the fearful emergency.

The boat wm heading straight for
.v.. I.-- n th. ornnn of rocks. To the

lo aaia proposed aiairici aa luuuwa, ww,.
Commence on tbe Columbia river, sooth

h.ik-whA- ra tha aMplinn Una between aectiOllStance was now a matter of speculation, BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.
31 and K township 8 north, range 10 east of
the W illamette meridian inieiaecia wie voiuiu
bla river, then south along said section Hue
aud the section lines between sections 6 and 6,

left of the center the boulders divided Still the chances were aa favorable for

some six feet above the water line, a fill-i- n and a reduction of the distance,

Lapham taw thit at a glance and knew and the hardy fisherman wat Inclined

that if be could reach thlt point be to make the attempt.
M ha aafe for a time. There were many chances in bit favor

ESTABLISHED 1900.
i anil ft ia tha U.aMinn corner coininon to

This house will con-

tinue to pay cash for all its goods; it
pays no rent; it employs a clerk, bnt
does not have to divide with a partner.
All dividends are made with customers

aaid sections 7 and b, lownampi uuriu.muge ,u
east, W. M., thence weat to the center oi aaia
MM'tlon 1 thence aomh to the aecllon corner A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED...;!,,., ti,.n nrrii he hurled his for escape when once upon Sand island.
coininon to suld section 7 aud section 18 said

CHAPTER XI.

Dan Lphm.
Play, Nelse."

No, it it Mark's play!"
"No, no one will play. It is every

body'a drink. Men we will drink to

the memory of Dan Laphaml"
"Then Dan ia dead, Joe?"
"Without any doubt" aaid a roan who

had just entered the place, the rain

dripping from hil hat and clothing.

"We scoured the bay and river about

the rockt, but no tiace of the boy could

be eeen. We recovered his boat, which

drifted under the wharf at the life eat-t- ..

.t.tu uti In the afternoon, but

oars forward with all of his strength. Numerous fishermen left their boats
m,,a Dia wav of his craft and there through the night, and even

townahlpand range, thence weat lo corner
common to aaid awtlone 7 and IS and sections iu the way of reasonable price.
12 and 13 Uiwnahlp i north, ranife V earn n . .,

it -- ,,,.,1 iik a toD. Then be thouirh these were swept away by tha RESIDENTS OF WASCO COUNTY FOR 22 YEARS.hence soutu along tne lowusnip uue uevweeu
anaca S and 10 eaat aforesaid, to coruer com.!,- -. w aiiUwiaato tha rebounding storm there was a probability that oth

mon to sections 13. 18. 19 and 24, township II
--..,. i.h Aiiarf hei almost to the era had lodged upon the beach. Thera north, ranges V and la eaat, W. M tlience Lumbertoo. But the heavy undercurrent up- - was always wreckage of all aorta found weat to tne corner coininon uj aeuuinia m uu

U, ! and 24,lownshlp i north range eaat. W.
M thence aonLh to corner common to sectionson which he rode struck tha rocks deep on Band ialand after a atorm, and uso

down toward the bed of the bay ana ally mere were many Doa:a. H,ii;Os and 'Hi lat named townahlpand range,
thence In said township and range aa fol

nr-sio-
ir stable

Livery, Feed and Draying.The water was cold, it was true,roue ud like a living thing. Lapham lows: weat to corner omnmonio aecuoiiaaa
and t!. south to corner common to sectionsfound himself opposite ths coveted op-- 1

anlnff In tha rocks and leaped. He
but Dan was alto cold.) Ha bad re-

mained cramped upon the rocks nntil l, 27, 34 aud 8ft, watt to coruer common t Wood,
Posts, Etc.any kind of action would be a relief toMniht hit footina and ciawled to a

sectioned), 30, 31 and Si, tlience soutu u cor-

ner oommnn to sections 31 and 32 aroreaHld
and to eeeUous 5 and 6, towushlp 1, north,

one so accustomed to exercise. He deplace of temporary safety.
Ilia boat wit let down at rapidly at scended to the waters' edge ana peered

range V, eaat W. M., tlience eiua aioug uie
township line between townships 1 and 2

north, range II east to Hood river, thence up
the weat bank of Hood river and Its forks to

DTK ANAJtL A jN D & UAUaUBX.
Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure ii ss rigs. Spe-

cial attention given to niovlug Furniture
nd Pianos.

We do everything horses can do.
HOOD RIVER, OKEGON.

It had been hoitted up by the twell out over the turlace toward tne siretcn
and heaw it no more. Hit potition of sand, belectlng what ha thought

narry a trace of Dan, poor Dan, the re-

liable."
The fishermen had gathered at Hay-den- 'i

place the night after the atorm
and were aeated at the tablet aa umai
plying cardi for the drinka.

They had been interrupted by Joe

Golden, who had Just arrived from the

iifa saving station. Joe wai a utility
man about the bay. He wag town

marshal when such an officer was need-e-d.

He waa an eitra at the life sta-tlo-

a fisherman, carpenter, bartender,

lerk, dellveryman, or whatever he wai
fttUiwt nnnn to dc.

hi nr.h that he could not sea what was the nearest point of tba Island,

Davenport Bros.was going on around him. Hit vision! be took a mountain peak far to tba
only covered a narrow line of the southeast as a guide, and eassd himself
water to the east and weat but along Into the water, Lumber Co.tl.ia Una he saw nothins but white caps There is no danger along this tbore

the most sultame puvoe ior uiaiug uui ui
water from Hood river, thence down said
river to section line between sections 6 and 7

towushlp 1 north, range 10 eaat, thence eaat to
section corner common to sections II and 7

thence north to H section corner common to
sections 8, 31, towuBhlps 1 and 2 north, range
10 east, thence along aaid township line to
oorner common to ilectlons and 5, 32 and 33,

tnwnahlpe 1 aud 2 north, range 10 eaat, thence
north U where the aectlou line between aec-

tlona 16 and 18, townxhin 2 north, range lo

mat Intersects the west line of the rlgnt of
wayor the ditch of the farmers' Irrigating
Jo thence following down suld went and
north line of aaid right of way of said ditch to
a .v.int on aiime in section S3, townahlp 8

and nririnir waters. to a man In the water except the ela- -

Throuahout the evening be bad ments themselves. The man eating
Have opened an office in Hood Riverclimbed inch bv inch ud the slick side shark so much feared in southern wat

He had been called to the life aaving
Call and get prices and leave orders,of the smooth boulders, clinging Here en never maket nit appearance ai mis

aud there to bumnt and slight project- - point. It la only the extreme low ten which will be promptly filled.

ing bits like a Hazard, at the tide perature of the water that endangers
rnnaand drove him before it. The the lives of those who are subjected to oorth. range 10 east; tlience along the section

lines between sections!, 34, 27 and 2D, lown- -

tation that day and had woiu--

throughout the atorm. He had wit-

nessed all of the disaster! and came in

to report them.
Dan Laphem waa one of the most

popular men in the village. He was

vniinff. atrnnff. even tempered, could

'ON TON BARBER 8H0P
storm raved throughout the day and it and of thia Dan wai not ignorant hlt 8 north, range 10 eaat to tne soui u oan

if the Columbia river thence down along th.

CENTRAL MARKET
HATES BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured
and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

the rain beat down upon him in tor- - lie knew that he could swim an unlim toutli bank of said Columbia river to me
HAVXK8 A GREY, Paors.polntol beginning,lted distance should the water notrents, drenching him to the skin. a mi vonr net t oners 00 nray mat tne aniu

The nlaca to gel an easy share, ancause his limbs to cramp. rrlgatlon district be organized under theThe M saavers had seen him strike
hair cut, and to enjnj tha luxury el a poroslalaBut the distance was made withoutthe rocks through tha early morning jrnvlslons of said act, and for general renet.

This pe.ltlon will be prwieiited to said county
oourt at iu iclal meeilng in December, 1M. bath tub.Incident. The shores of the Island badmist and snrav and had teen him no

1. JcntzcuJ. K. Markham - n. "inot been materially changed, and whenmore.
E O. K. BARI1KR SHOPK. Hlioeiuaker

II. Nicholsthe vounir. fisherman rose up in theBut at the hour when Joe Golden
r Chandlerbad reported his death and his friends shallow water at the approach of tha

were drlnklna to bis memory, Dan island and waded ashore, he felt that i. K. Caalner
!haa. (.'handler Itnasell & Rees, Props. Between J. B. Band s

and K. ('. Wright's. IJtrictly Hrst elaaa. Halts.Lapham was still clinging to the rocks, his troubles were coming to an end C. F. GILBERT, Manager.W. Ingalls
Dlnaiuoor
11. Hhoetnaker

C. L. GILBERT, Proprietor.action guaranteed.But he was destined to be surprised.He had ascended as far as he could,
H. A. Moorehowever, and the water was biting at He little suspected vhat was to be en

MILWAUKEE NURSERIEShis uncertain footing, while his be countered farther op the Island. Mt. Hood HotelK. J. Nicholson
K. V. Mheirleb
ti. Hteptoe
H. K. Moans

His first thought waa to find a boat.numbed Angers clung, blood-staine- to
He started along the north shore of thethe narrow crevies in the boulders. W. N. Moses

diss. Wallace

pull a boat with auperior skill to any

other man, talked but little and waa as

biavtaie lion. He knew not the
meaning of fear. He wai a boon com-

panion on land or aea. He waa a fav-

orite partner in the game and a good

player. He waa missed tonight for

the Arat time in many weeks and the
boyi at Hayden'i arose to a man at the
Invitation of Joe Golden to drink to hit
memory.

The men returned their garnet, hut
they did not diop the name of Dan

Lapham from their convertation.
First one would tpeak of tome good

trait of the boy and then another would

recall an incident in which Dan wai
concerned. All of the fishermen knew

of eomethlng good and none spoke ill

of the young man, who tingle handed
had rowed a boat and tended a tiap for

mora than a year.
"No one hat ever been misted aa wt

ahallmiH Dan," aaid old Hayden,

who had broken hit rule and called
all nresent to drink at hit ex- -

Rut the tide had leached its highest sand spit looking closely for boats,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.I. J. (ill)bous

Jos. Frailer, Jr
H. & At wood
J. o. Kaatman
W. H.Hojirman
H. A. Hkmner
K. L. Kaatman
Jaa. K. M (! ruth
A.J. Krledley
Joe Humfleet
A. W. ontlisnk
II. K. Klocher
Mrs. Ida Crunper
Henry HteflUneon
K. liuncun Martin
Mrs. W. I'rigge
Fred (Jatej
James Moore
O, A. McCurdy
Oeo. W. l Aive
J. K Klnns
A. J. lingers
A. W. King
J. J. Jordan
J. H. 1'hilley
Otto Ilrosl
U. W. Htranahan
J. It. Klnsey
1 H. Martin
K. W. Angus
K. N. llornuecker
J. H. Castner
(leo. Korden

on the sandspoint and throughout the remainder of elthei on the beach or i. It. Abernamy
in length andthe night, the waters would return to me lsiana was a miie A. Mei riani

K. Kadeltnan
U. Churchthe ocean's depths. a quarter to a half mile in width Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelers

We hsve M, 0U Yellow Newton Pippin and
Spltieutierg Arple Trees, also a general va-

riety oi Kruit Trees (or sale (or th. coming
eaaon, and we are going to sell them at

reasonable pi lees.
our Trees are Hrst class and True to Nam,
(itemed on whole rootn, with scions care-
fully selected from some ol the best bear-
ing orchards in Kuod liiver Valley.
Betid (ur prices to

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

MilwauKee, Oregon

K. E. LyonsIf Dan Lapham's strength would hold He had reached the east point 01 tna
no. Htranahan
'lias. Htranaimnout, theie might be hope for him yet. island without success and was aDoui

to round me point ior tne purpose 01 T. A. Vanatiadal '

Units H. Arneaen

Regular Rate. $1.23 to 92.50 per day.
Bbecial Rates by Week or Month.

Btages leave dally for Cloud Cap Inn during July, August and September.
examining the south shore. But he
suddenly stopped in astonishment. Ha

CHAPTER XII.
Dau Lapham Makes a Discovery

lohn .lakku
ij. H. Wilson
Vtlllnmaa Langllle
,. K. Hart F. K. SITRAXHsaw a splash In the water to the south B. MARVBV,

PreprietetThe storm went out with the tide Local Agentand then he heard a number of muffled Warren Davenport
e'red N. KordenThe wind lulled with every receding oars. It was now after midnight and John A. Wilson C. T. RAWSON. . H. BfAJNTUJN

A. overlandhe did not understand such a proceed' (,'. Jacobsonwave. Inch by J noli Dan Lapham de-

scended the wks. It would be a relief Mra. KoaaH. Nealelgh Mrs. Phoebe A. Closs
ARRIVAL AND DEf ARTURE OF HAILS.

HOOD RIVER.
Tha twtatnffiea la onen dailv between t a. m.

Ing from that quarter. The young
John Kaunn mrs. n. o. ixnimonce more to secure good footing where
Joe lJobaon W. J. lionsfisherman immediately secieted himself

among the driftwood so abundant on
pens. "Here'i to Dan Lapbam'i

health memory I" aaid the veteian
rum teller at the crowd arote and drank

he could stand or sit with ease. He and 7 n. in. : tiumiav Torn 12 to lo'clock. MallsK. II Abalen John 1.. Henderson
MummiliiHe l.hr Co Tlioe. Where for the Kant clone at ll:2ua. in., 8:2Up. m. andS

this Island and awaited developments J. P. and C. B. Harntt Albert C. Helmshad clung to the side of the upright
boulders until his fingers were worn to

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can sup-dI- v

in anv number

p in. ; for the Hest at 3:40 p. m. ana 9 p. m.
Tha earrlera on K. K. D. routes No. 1 Snd NO,Kw ivmnila. It was too early for fishermen to begin

1 leave the Dostumce at 8:HU daily. Mail leavesthe auick. His toes ached under th Timber l.anf Act Junes, 1H78.I

NO TICK FOti PUBLICATION.to stir and the boats were not coming for Mt, Hood, aattjr at u:uu m., arrma,
a incontinual strain and the bones of bis from the right direction anyway

for hmnweth. Wash., at 7:90 a. m. TuesUnited Hlates Land Office, The Dalles, O'e- -

He did not have long to wait. Darkbody seemed torn from tbe flesh so
loim had be been In contact with the days. Thursday! and Saturdays; arrives samegou, Hept. W.imn. Notice Is hereby given that

objects soon appeared moving cautious days at 6 p. m.
fnt rmierwood. Wash., at 7:80 a. m. Tuesin ctmipnanoe wiiu toe pnivii.nMi in uw Cherry, Pear,Apricot,Peach& Plum Trees,rocks. or congress ouill.e .1, ino, enimeu - ah act hmly on the water in every direction from days. Thursdays and Saturdays; arrive, samethe aule of timber lauda In the atatca or ( allWhen once the tide waa out he found r.irnti. nnwitti. Nevada, and Washingtonthe south. Small boata fairly dotted days at 6 p. m.
L...UK(,.u.ln.,n Waah ftall at .

But old Hayden wai watting hit
liquor, to far at aacriflclng it to the
memory of a dead man wat concerned.
And the flthernien, while growing gen-

erous over the memory of one they con-

sidered dead, wero extolling the vir-

tues of a man who was living at that
very hour.

Hit life, however, wat not at that

time assured and hit petition wai not

on of ease, but Dan Lapham atill lived

nd was planning to live a gieat deal

Inn (Mr.

l'errltorv."as extended to all the Public Laudhimself upon a large nest of rocks the river and there was a silence in the arrives at 11 a. ra.
WHITE SALMON.This he knew would be the case for be HUt tea by act of Auguat 4, ma,

AI.MtIN H. VKNANmufUihg of the oars and the upright
nf Poreat Orove.oou ill v of Waaul ngton .state ol For Hood Rlv.r dally at a, m. arrives at

figures in the craft that was ominouswas acquainted with the bay and river
as one is acquainted with hia home and Oregon, hua May ,l'.K)l.flleit In this office hii

aworn atatement No. m7. for the purchase 01

GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY FLANTB,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

&nd Jonathan apple trees.

RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

Every boat contained four or more
persons and as they began to land on

446 p. in.
KorHusum, Trout Lata and Guler, Wash.,

dally at 7 :;).. m.; arrives at li m.
Kor Olenwood, Ullmer and Fnlda, Wash.,

daiw at 7:M) a. m.: arrives at 6 p. m.

the landmarks about the place. the NUHWU and HSN WK 01 section no. m
In (..wtiahln No. north, ranue Noil K. W.MAt high tide Chinook rocks were sub .nHwkll offVir nnaif ut aiiowthat t he landsoughtthe south shore of the island Dan dls'

merited, save that one spur near the covered that the men weie armed. Kor Pin. tl at and 8nowden, Wash., at 11:80

a. m. Tuesdays and Saturdays; arrives same
Is more valuable for Its timber or atone man
for agricultural purposes, and to establishHa waa at that hour clinging to the center of the group extended above the The problem was now simple to Dan h .Hu m Mat i h i i iieiore ueoraei. t in--

tiw.p iiniipil HiuU'a commissioner, at hishiirh water mark. It was to this that
days, 10:8Ua. m.

For Woven, Wash., daily at 4:44 p. m.i ar
rives at 8:46 a. m.

rocks near the dead line at the lower
mt,A ni tha hav. His benumbed feet office at HiHid River, Oregon, on the lUtb dayDan had clung throughout the day.

or iHjeeniber, tnur.
vara eat uDon the lllilht shelving that

Lapham. It was the advance guard of
the southside fishermen. The clash waa
now at hand. The war had long been
threatened between the southside and

Finding himself again able to walk He names as witnesses: cnanea t astner,
Iwls E. Morae. Leo V. Morse, William r",about he began to plan for escape. He
Hand, all of Hood Klver.Oregon.

nv ami all iM.raniia cluimimi! adveraelv the SNOW & UPSONJetted out Just above the waUiis' edge

at that very moment, while his fingers

war deeulv clinched In crevasses above. nortliHide fishermen and the southsidera
above described lands are reuueatcd to Hie

had hopes that he might hail some
early morning fisherman by picking a
conatilcuoua place on the rocks from had taken the initiatory steps,

Ha had climbed to the highest point
10th day ol Hwember Win.

odds MICHAEL T.NOLAN, RegisterThe men diew their boata upon the
sand and waited, as it were, upon theirthai ronld be reached, but he alio re which point he could view the river

numbered that the tide bad reached Its and bay, but he was anxious to leave NOTIt'K KOH PUBLICATION.
Public Land Male (Isolated Tract)

guns. Dan's eyes and ears were open
He was not long In learning their locahis place of Imprisonment earlier iflimit.

Tie had drsBired himself ahead of it possible

General Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers

Now have WINTER SHOES FOR HORSES and
invite the public to set their horses in readi-

ness before the slippery weather.

United Miataa Land Office. The Dalles, Oretions. They formed a circle obscured
like a serpent throughout gon, October 1, ISKM. Notice la hereby givenfrom view by the diift wood, a few OREGON

SlIOT LINEmat in nurauance oi inairm-iuni- iiwui
He peered into the water at the foot

of the rocks anil examined every nook
and corner, with the hope that he

tha afternoon and he now welcomed yards south of Dan's place of conceal coinnilsaloner ol the general land omce.unner
uiuiwiritv vttMtpil In him bv section W.the fact that It was time for the water

uient. United States revise i slatutes.aa amended by
a.., i.r iMiitirraNa aimmved February Ifti. ISM.might find hii boat or some other craft

that might have drifted to the place
to recede.

When he reached his tiap that n.oin
He gathered fiom their conversation,

caniedonin low but distinct tones OREGONwe will proceed to offer at public aale at the
hour ol lo o'clock a. m., on the tliri day of HOOD RIVERand linked.
December, IUi'4, at this office, the following

A few lights in tha village to the that the norlhslders would arrive about
daylight, and that their purpose was to

Ing he found that he had missed ban-

ks la and Ringwold on the way. He

realised that the young girl would be

kalnlnu affalnit the ttrong undeitow

tract of land,
T e K'NKV of section SI, lownhlp2nortb

hum II Auut nf Willamette Meridian.north showed that some of the lnhabi capture their opponents, take them
back and land them on their owntants were yet awake. Ha noticed one Anv aud all persons cla'mlng adversely

tl, uVm.vh rifMirlh,-r- lunrfa are advised to die

" Dealer in

Harness Sfc SaddlesS. J. FRANKUnlit with which he and all the fisherand started out to render such assist
anna aa mluht be within his power shoie; then hurry their boats to sea ihMir i.iiiini. in thia nrrl(i on or before the

men were familiar. It was a light in dav dcalanalcd for the com i encement ofscuttle them, destroying their traps
aaid sale, otherwise their rights will be foran Isolated cabin far up the beach.He beat back toward the shore dropping

lna and lower into the hay, for he during the day iiiei. MU'HAKL T. NOLAN. Register. AH Repairing Promptly Attended to
oclSI deel ANNE M. LANO, Receiver."We will stop these men from de

knav that the receding waters would
This light tonight waa a source of

mystery to Dan. It shone from the
cabin of Ringwold and Sankala. He

and union Pacific

Chicago Salt U, Denver, 6S2J p.av
Portland Ft. Worth.Omaha,
special Kansas City, St.
:16 a. m. lx)iil,Chioagoand

via Last.
Huntington.

At'antlo Halt Lake, Denver, tKMa.sa,
Ksprea. ft. Worth, Omaha,

l: p.m. Kansas City, Ht.
via l,ouli, Chicago aud

Huntington, taut.

Walla Walla, Lewis- -

8t. Pawl ton, Spokane;wal- - 7:15a. BV

Kast Mall lace, Full roan,
S;lAp. m. Mliineapolta, Ht.

via l'aul. Iiuluth, Mll- -

Spokane waukee, Chicago
and Eaat.

stroying the salmon run!" said the OREGONHOOD RIVERdraw them that way. (Timber lJnd, Act June H, 1H78.

NOTICE iOH PUBLICATION.leader emphatically, which sentiment
had seen them going to their doomDay bad barely dawned when he taw

tha boat of bit companions being car. was quietly applauded by hia followers,
Dan Lapham had no time to lose,

United States Land Office, The Dalles,
Aug. U, WtM Notice is hereby given thatthat morning. He did not believe any

earthly power could save them. His Incompliance wild the provisions or tne ai'
r ramt-nw- a nLliine a. 1S7H. entitled "An act foWhile the men were completing their

final conclusion was that they had left
ih. uUi.rtimlM'r lande 111 the states of Caliarrangemets for the early morning at J. F. STRANAHAN,.

Architectthe lik-- burning In tha early hour of fornia, Oregon, Nevada and Waahlngton Ter-

ritory," aa extended to all the public laud
states by act of August 4, 1W.

null 11. 11 WAKKKN
morning when they went out into the

FREDERICK & ARNOLD.

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Estimates furnished on all kinds of work

Phnnoo Arnold, Main 88.

tack, the young northsider silently stole
from his hiding place, drew one of their
boats which had been anchored at the
north point of the island, out into the

storm or that their bodies had been re

ricd toward Disappointment rocks at a

rapid rate of speed. He cut acroet
from the point of discovery with all of

his might to Intercept them. But
van the strong and vigorous young

man over estimated his skill.- - He waa

caught in the undertow like the grip of

a cable car and carried at mercilessly
toward the Breakers as were his friends
whom he would have rescued.

Oreaonof Vlento, county or waaco. a,i oi Ol 25 years' experience. Will for-.t.- k

nlana and (necinnations for Ucovered by the life savers and neighbors this officehaa on September
who were sitting up with the dead. to date.deep water, and rowed away to the kinds of buildings. Strictly up

Located at Hood Wver.Poor Bankalal Dan aat down upon
No. 2IXH,for thehia .worn aUlenHSlt purchaae

of the WS N and the '! of u

No.K In township 2 north.range 9 E.W.M..
and will otter proof to ahow that the land
aoiiKht la more valuable for Its timber or

north without so much as creating tha
the rocks and reflected. He thought of

noise of a ripple upon the bay.
the frail nirl whom he had so often as

70 HOURS
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

No Change of Cart.
Lowest Rates. Quickest lime.

He took the light in Sankala's cabin
for a guide, and he found it a true one.sisted In fishing her net while her agedBut he was not even granted the

nrivlleae of following the course their OOD KIVER STUDIOcompanion sat helpless in the boat. H
boat bad taken. He had cronsed the
dividing line oi tha receding undercur-

rent and his boat wat diagged away to

COX & WALLIff

Contractors
and Builders

Plans and Estimates Furnished.

W. D. ROGERS, Prop.OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
MiOM PORTLAND.

atone than for agrlculturul purposes, and to
eatabllah Ills claim to said land before Oeo.
T. rrather, 1T. H. Coniuiiaaloncr at his ottire
In Hood Itlver, Oregon, on the Id day of De-

cember, lim.
II. name aa witnesses: Riimuel Woodwart,

Theodore Ulayser, of t'sm-ad- e l,ocks, Oregon;
Millard K. Ilird, Tremout Foster, of Hood
Kiver, Oregon.

Any mid all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are requested to file
thelrclalnia in this olfloe on or before tbe said
2 I day of December, 1H.
ei dl M ICHAr.L T. NOLAN, Register.

He thought of how cheenui toe nine
one worked day after day to sustain her
protector. He thought of tbe self-deni-

of the bravery and kind heart
of the nirl and then he saw the inno

ward Chinook rockt. He could no specialty.High Grade Portraiture a
Amateur Supplies..onirer battle agalntt the inevtiable,

cent confiding blue eyes as they had sobut he could Influence the boat to some
All sailing dates

subject to ehang.

For Ban Francisco
tail .v.ry t days

often thanked him wheu he renderedextent In the course it took to ruin.
The bleak rocks were preferable to the
white-cappe- d breakers and the ocean

bavond. and he steered the best he
could for them. SOOb.

E. A. S0ULE,
Contractor

and Builder.
Plans and Estimates Furnished

Upon Application. ' dl

There was one chance in a thousand of Ex. Sunday
C.losikl. Hirer

Steamre.

To Astoria and Wiy
Landings.

Dally
F.i.thindar
I uu d ra.
eaturday

lu.uu p. m.

death there, by clinging to
the rocks that would destroy him, but
once in the breakers, no earthly
hone was left. They had never yet

(To b. continued)

The Hoyal Color.
Turple has always been considered

tbe royal color. The Charles
I. was, however, at his own desire,
crowned In a robe of white. Although
he was seriously reminded that of the
two riceptloiis to this rule, Hichard II.
and Henry VI. who wore white satin
Mties at their coronations; both had
come to a violent end, one at Ponte-fra-

castle and one In the Tower,
Charles I. was resolute In hia decision,
and, whim, twenty-thre- e years after-
ward, almost to a day, his body was
conveyed to Its grave through a heary
snowstorm, the superstitious could not
help remarking that the third "whit
king" had suffered a violent death.

Choice Selection.
"I learn that the Van Huxtons allow

their chickens to diet on their neigh-
bors' flowers. Do they keep It se-

cret?"
"Well, I should think not If you

dine with them the suave Mr. Van
It tix ton will ask If you prefer violet-fe-d

fowl or 'chicken de roses.' "

SO a. m

Oregon Bute Board of Horticulture.

CertiAcat of Inspection
Of Nursery StocK

To Whom it man Concern:
This is to Certify, That I have this

4th day of October, 1904, inspected and
examined the Nursery Stock of Smith
AGalligan, Hood River, Oregon, and
so far as I am able to ascertain, have
found it in good, marketable condition
and clear of any serious insect pest or
disease. Their methods of handling
anl (jrowing stock are good.

This certificate expires Aug. 30, 1905.

R. H. WEBER,

Commissioner Fourth District.

WlllaMtf liver.

Aalem fnrlenAn.
Tuea , Thu

S:4fa.m
Hon., Vied.

audFrL
surrendered a victim alive in all the
atorv of disasters at the mouth of the McDonald &HenrichuviiTO. uivt, ia

and way lauutugsColumbia. But fortune had favored

the man, at the reader already knows,

CONTEST K0T1CK.
Department of the Interior, United Rtates

Olttce, The Dalles, Oregon, Oct. 14, HUM.

A sufficient corneal affidavit having twen
filed In thiBonVe bv George Blgler of Hoof
Klver.Oregon, conleatanl, again"! homestead
entry No. made September aM'JOl, for the
northwest quarter (NWU) section 10 towushlp
I N, ratige II W. M.,V

JOKKI'H KOH W A KTZ, Contestee,
In which It Is alleged that the said Joseph
SchwarU has never settled upon the said laud;
that he has never resided upon nor Improved
the aaid tract aa required by law; that he
haa whollv abandoned, the said tract and
remained away for more than alx mouths last
past neit preceding the date hereof.and that
aaid tract la wholly abandoned and that
such alleged absence from the land la not due
to the employment of the couteatee In the
army, navy or marine corps of the I'nited
mates as a private ildler, officer, seaman or
marine, during the war with Hpaln or any
other war iu hlcb the United mate, may be
engaged.tlierefore said parties are hereby noti-
fied to appear, reepond and otter evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a. ni.
on Decembers, before the register and
receiver at the United 8h lea laud office In
The Dallea, Oregon.

The said contestant having, In proi er
tiled October 6,llM.sel forth facta which

ahow that after due dlllleence personal ser

her assistance at the traps, and a big

tear stole into the eyes of the young
athlete. In the very darkness he was
handsome. His black hair bung about
his head in gracelul wavy curls. His
broad shoulders were erect snd his arms
and neck exhibited strength and beau-

ty. He had not a superior in physiue,
courage, self control of popularity in
the village.

"Poor 8ankala!" he murmured. "I
neglected the child. I never really
helped her as I should. She was de-

serving. She was frail. I am strong.
But why did I not think of this In
time?"

He cast one longing glance at the
light in the cabin and then turned to
look about for a means of escape. The
water now rested calm and black about
him. It was only off toward the bar
that he could hear tha roaring of the
waves and see an occasional white cap
leap up between him and tha horlson
beyond. The storm was gradually
skulking away toward tha center of the
great deep.

though his escape wat still by no means
Dealers

BICYCLES
FARM VEHICLESTaaaMU llnr. 1 SOP. IB.certain. As the boat had aPP"crieu 1 :00 a. m.

Tvea, Thur. Mob.. Wax!
the rocks. Lapham watched like Pn aaarrkOregon City. Daytonnaaak
ther preparing to leap. Tha white aua way lanaing. Wagons 70 years test.

Buogim the very best
Plowa, Harrow, etc.

Lv.Lewlatetasks Km.Lv. Rlparla rUREKA MEAT MARKET,
00 a. m.4:ia.

Dally .leept Rtparla to Uwlston Dally xeBt

pray daahed upon the roiks with angry
recoil, and the water seethed snd
foamed about the place like the boiling
of a huge caldron. The pioapect was
as uninviting at death itself, but Lap-a-

stood straight in his boat, oar In
band his eyes piercing the precincts of

tha boulders and his muscles standing
out in knots. It wat a case of a power-la-)

man looking death in the face, a

Saturday maay.

Cultivators, Spray sndVell Pumps

Wind Mills, Gasoline Eng's
Champion Mowers, Rakes, Oil sndHrd. Fishing Tackle,

Barb Wire.

Hercules Stump Powder

McOCIRK BR08, Propa.

Dealers In Fraah and Tared Meats, Lard,
Poultry, Frutti and Vcccublaa.vice of this notice can not be made, it Is hem A. L. CRAIO,

Cte.ra) PajMDgar Agent, Portlaa!, Of
by ordered and din cted that sucn notice ne
given by due and proper publication.
o nli JIICHAKL T. SOLAN, Register. FH0NE SirSKI DELIVERY.

True friendship Is like sound health,
tlie value of it is seldom kuowa until It
lis lost. Cottuo.

T. J. SINN A1KD, Agent, Hood Rival.


